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BE A BOOSTER . . . HELP PLAINS GROW AND GROW!

The Yoakum County Review
WEATHER

High Low
December 11 ...42 21
December 12 ....65 26
December 13 ....70 38
December 14 ....69 36
December 15 ....68 38
December 16 ....70 39
December 17 ....66 38
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SIXTH GRADE music class observed the 
holiday season th is week by going caroling. 
Shown above w ith Miss Glenda King, in
structor, are Gary Sims, F red  Blount, Ann

Lattim ore, Je rry  Brandon, Je rry  Meeks, 
W anda Anderson, Reba Sisco, M argaret Hen- 
ard, Jackie Nolen, Kay Cook, LaVern Sealy, 
and Dennis Hickerson. —REVIEW  Photo

g a wfejM

MRS. T. E. Coke is shown putting the finish
ing touches on the sleigh, which is featured 
in the outdoor Christm as scene a t the Coke

home. The display has added much to the 
enjoyment of the entire community.

—REVIEW  Photo

District Soil Survey 
One-Fourth Complete

The S tandard Soil Survey in 
the Yoakum Soil Conservation 
D istrict has been in progress 
lo r f o u r t e e n  months by 
Bill Dittemove of the Plains Soil 
Conservation Service Office. 125,- 
000 acres o r 22% of the d istrict 
has been mapped to  date. So far 
there are 17 different soil series 
and 38 different types of soil 
in the district. The soils range 
all the way from hard  land, 
through catclaw or mixed land 
to  the deep sands. This is a wide 
variation of soils.

This soil survey is sponsored | 
by the Soil Conservaton D istrict 
board of supervisors. Information 
th a t will be invaluable for future 
conservation planning is in the 
process of being developed during 
the  course of this purvey. The 
soils are classified on the surface 
texture, age, color, topography 
and permeability. The informa
tion th a t is obtained now is much 
more detailed than in the past 
surveys.

In  making a survey an  aerial 
photograph is used to record the 
inform ation for a specific farm  
or ranch. A soil scientist either 
drives or walks over the land and 
digs holes to determine the depth j 
and other characteristics of the 
soil and slopes. The num ber of 
holes th a t are dug either by a | 
hydraulic soil sampler o r a, spade 
may range from a few to as 
m any as 50 for a half section of 
land. When all of the field work | 
is completed and the determina- 
tions such as slope, surface tex
ture, and d ep h  of the soil a r e 1 
made the map is then brought 
to the office a:-d the information 
.is put on the map in ink for a 
perm anent record of the soils in 
th a t particular area.

The soil survey of a particular

farm  or ranch  may have many 
purpose. Those who are in terest
ed in the soil a re  particularly 
interested in the yield and quality 
of cultivated crops and grasses 
growing on specific soils, the be
havior of w ater within a soil for 
irrigation purposes and the be
havior of soils during periods of 
high winds. The soil survey may 
also be used for the behavior of 
soils as a foundation of roads and 
other earthern  structures. An
swers to these and other ques-

tions about soil behavior, produc
tivity, fertility, and w ater hold
ing capacity are obtained from a 
soils map based on the character
istics and qualities of the map
ping units coupled w ith the re 
sults of field and laboratory re
search and experience of farm ers 
frith a particular type of soil. The 
accelerated program of soils sur- 

i  veys are in conjunction -with the 
G reat Plains Conservation pro-
gram.

Important Soil Bank 
Terms Are Clarified

Yoakum County farm ers who 
are thinking ahead on the ir 1958 
plans should keep in mind the 
benefits they can receive from 
taking p art in  next year’s Soil 
Bank programs, M. W. Luna, 
Chairman, Yoakum County Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser- 
ation Committee, said today.

The Chairman pointed out tha t 
the signup period for the con- 
seration Reserve is now under 
way and will continue until 
April 15. The signup for the 
Acreage ■ Reserve agreements 
covering 1958 spring plantings 
will soon be announced.

Both Soil Bank programs re
quire the establishments of a 
Soil Bank “base,” Mr. Luna ex
plained, and it is im portant that 
farm ers understand the meaning 
of the te rm  as well as of several 
others. Another term  which m ust 
be understood in order to m eet 
requirem ents of Soil B ank pro
gram s is “perm itted acreage."

The Soil Bank “base” for a 
farm  is the average of Soil Bank 
Base crops grown on the farm  
for the two preceding years. 
(Soil Bank base crops, in general 
are all crops harvested on the 
farm except hay.)

“Perm itted acreage,” the sec
ond im portant term, is the farm  
acreage on which Soil Bank 
crops may be grown w ithout vio
lation of Conservation Reserve 
contracts o r Acreage Reserve 
agreements covering the farm, 
the perm itted acreage is made up 
of the Soil Bank base acreage 
less the acreage put into the 
Acreage and Conservation • Re
serve programs.

Per-acre payments rates will 
be determined by County ASC 
Committees. The rates will be 
based on the county “ average” 
ra te  for all crops except tab- 
acco, but they will vary among

See SOIL BANK, Page 6

Dallas Powell 
Wins Honors at 
Livestock Showing

A t the tenth  annual L ittle In 
ternational Livestock Show a t 
Texas Tech, Saturday, Dallas 
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
H arris Powell was a winner of 
a reserve championship in beef 
cattle. He placed first in the 
light weight division.

Dallas, a  freshman a t Tech, is 
m ajoring in animal husbandry.

M ost of the livestock exhibited 
is owned by Tech. The judging 
was on the basis of grooming and 
showmanship—not on basis of 
quality of the animals exhibited.

The annual show was dedicated 
to agriculture dean, W. L. Stan- 
gel, who is retiring next summer.

Ju st before the grand champ
ion was named, Roy Mowery, 
professor of animal husbandry, 
spoke a  few words in  tribute to 
Stangel who is a member of the 
original Tech Staff. Stangel ser
ved as head of the animal hus
bandry departm ent many years.

Judging in the L ittle  In te r
national began in the Livestock 
Pavillion a t 12:30 p.m. The jud
ges were Durwood Lewter, beef 
cattle; Ralph Harvin, dairy ca t
tle; Eual Liner, swine; Tex R it
ter, sheep; and Joe K irk Fulton, 
quarte r horses. The grand and 
reserve champions were named 
jointly by the judge.s

A t the conclusion of the judg
ing, 75 hams contributed to  the 
Block and Bridle Club by local 
business firms and individuals 
were sold a t auction. Kenneth 
Bozeman was the auctioneer. 
Proceeds from the sale will be 
used by the Block and Bridle 
Club to  buy trophies for the Tech 
judging teams.

First Oil Well to be 
Drilled in City Limits
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Turkey Raffle Is 
Planned By Club

The S tate  Line Home Demon
stration club m et Tuesday afte r
noon in the community clubroom 
n Plains with Mrs. Terry Bacon 

as hostess.
The m eeting was called to or

der by the president, Mrs. Tom 
Box. Roll Call Was answered by 
“W hat I  w ant for Christmas.”

I t  was decided to have our 
“live turkey” raffle a t 2:30 F ri
day afternoon, December 20. The 
chances will cost 50 cent per 
ticket. The bake sale was post
poned until a la te r date.

Secret pals were revealed in 
an exchange of gifts. There were 
many surprises and everyone en
joyed it. Names were drawn for 
our secret pals for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Alton Billings gave a 
good dem onstration on “Christ
mas Sweets.” We found th a t 
much good nutritional value can

See RAFFLE, Page 6

MEMBERS of the Plains tennis team  are 
shown above w ith the ir coach, John Medlin. 
Left to right, back row, a r e 1 Coach Medlin, 
Glenda Bearden, Dannie McCelian, Vaughn 
Culwell, Royce Farquahr, Jim  Barron, Glen- 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Plains Scores
Tennis Victories
Over Brownfield

A strong High School ■ Plains 
T enn is, Team o v e r w h e l m e d  
Brownfield four m atches to  one 
with impressive victories here 
Wednesday, December 18th.

Plains displayed powerful ser
vices, steady volley, and flashing 
net play in rolling over a game, 
but outplayed Brownfield team.

Players and scores were as 
follows :

Royce Farquhar, Senior boy’s 
singles, 4-6, 6-4 6-2.

Vaughn Culwell and Jim  B ar
ron, Senior boy’s double 6-1,6-0.

D a n  McClellan, A lternate 
boy’s singles, 6-2, 6-2;

Mike Culwall a n d  Ronnie 
Stobkstill, Junior boy’s doubles,
6-4, 3-6 6-2.

M ark Barron A lternate boy’s 

See TENNIS, Page 6

da S tew art and Elaine Mauk. Lynna Sisco 
is in the middle, while in the fron t row are 
Mike Culwell, Ronnie Stockstill and M ark 
Barron.

—REVIEW  Photo

Cowboys Clobber D. C. 
In Game Here Tuesday

All five s ta rte rs  h it in the 
double figures Tuesday night as 
the Plains Cowboys rode herd 
on the Denver. City Mustangs 
for a 68-44 victory, getting re
venge for an early season three 
point loss.

The Cowboy held the upper 
hand most of thé way, rolling 
to a 37-18 halftime lead. Denver 
City did most of its scoring in 
th e  la st period, racking up 18 
points.

Dwain Rowland of the Cow
boys tossed in 18 points while 
Jimmy Robertson and Harmon 
Meixner had 13 each. Jim  Wil
liams had 12 and W alter Coffman 
10 for the winners.

John Johnson led the Mustangs 
with 11 points while Dan Nice- 
wander had nine.

Denver City won the B team  
game 51-42, as Townes and Hol
combe each had 17 points. Claude 
Lee and Jack Meixner had 11 
each for the young Cowboys.

Friday night, Plains plays host 
to K erm it in w hat should be an 
interesting match.

+  ★  ★  ★  ★  A

Football Schedule 
For '58 Announced

The 1958 football schedule for 
the Plains Cowboys was an
nounced this week by D. N. 
Taylor, High School Principal. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 5—Meadow, there,
Sept 12—Wilson, there.
Sept. 19—M orton there.
Sept. 26—Jal, New Mexico, here. 
Oct. 3—Whiteface, here.
Oct. 10—Farwell, here.

*Oct. 17—Frenship, here.
"Oct. 24—O’Donnell, there.
*Oct. 31—Seagraves, here. 
November 7—open.

"November 14—Sundown, there. 
"Conference games.

Mrs. Robert Chambliss visited 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olan Evans in Brownfield, 
Sunday.

Mrs. P a t H enard is a medical
patient in the Yoakum County 
Hospital.

In  a special called m eeting 
Monday the Plains City Council 
issued a perm it to  J. D. W rather, 
Jr. to  drill the firs t oil well in  
the Plains City Limits, Block 49, 
Stam ford addition.

The well site is 949 feet sou th  
from the north line and 250 fee t 
east from the w est line of the  
town section. The lease is called 
the Plains town site A lease.

Mr. W rather paid the city $300 
for the perm it and is drilling in  
compliance w ith Ordinance Num
ber 18, found in Volume num
ber 1, page 57 in thè Ordinance 
records of Plains, Texas.

P resen t for the m eeting w ere 
Mayor W. R. Curry, S tark s W ag- 
ley, Johnnie Fit^gerld, P e te  
Sampson and Amos Smith.

W ork was begun W ednesday 
clearing a place for the oil well 
to be drilled.

In  o ther oil activities over th e  
county, the Blue Danube Oil 
Company of F o rt W orth com
pleted No. 1 Georgia R. C a rte r a s  
the second well in the T am ara 
(San Andres) pool in Southw est 
Yoakum County.

On the potential gauge i t  
pumped 50.95 barrels of 32.8 
gravity oil, plus 50 per cent w at
er, in 24 hours. The production is 
from perforations a t  5,280-5,364 
feet.

I t  is 11 miles southwest o f 
Plains and 1,980 feet from  south 
and w est lines of section 536, 
block O, John H. Gibson survey.

J. D. W rather Jr. and W illiam  
Hudson of Dallas No. 1 E. G. 
Lewis is a 5,500 foot wildcat sev
en miles northw est of P lains in  
N orthwest Yoakum County.

D rillsite is 1,980 feet from  
north  and 660 feet from  w est 
lines of section 246, block D. J .  
H. Gibson survey.

P an  American Petroleum  Cor
poration of F o rt W orth No. 1-B 
C. H. Barber is an 11,800 foot 

’project in the W est (Devonian); 
field of Yoaku& County.

Drillsite is 660 feet from  no rth  
and west lines of southw est quar
te r  of section 639, block D, J . H . 
Gibson survey 9 miles southw est 
of Plains.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 
5 S. B. McLane will be drilled1 a s  
a 6,800 foot project in the P re n t
ice (6700) field of Yoakum'.

Location is 660 feet from  sou th  
and 1,980 feet from w est lines o f  
section 324, block D, J. H. Gib
son survey.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 2  
Noami Wise 660 feet from  north, 
and w est lines of section 390, 
block D, J. H. Gibson survey is  
a 5,500 foot location in the B ra- 
haney field. I t  is 1 mile n o r th  
of Plains.

Magnolia Petroleum  Com pany 
will drill two locations in the- 
Brahaney field of Yoakum Coun
ty, 1/2 miles northw est of P lains.

No. 3-A E. W. Jones, is 660 
feet from  south and w est lines 
of section 391, block D, J. H . 
Gibson survey.

No. 4-A E. W. Jones is 660 fee t 
from  south and 1,980 feet from  
west lines of the same section, 
block and survey.

Shell Oil Company will drill 
a  7,600 foot project in the W as
son (66 &72) field of Gaines
County, 3 miles south of Denver 
City: I t  will be No. 11 J. R . 
Sharp, 1,980 feet from north and  
330 feet from w est lines of sec
tion 4 block AX, psl survey.

Ashmun & Hilliard No. 2 L td, 
o. 2 G. W. Peck will be drilled 

as a 10,850 foot project in the- 
Seminole, W est (Devonian) field 
of Gaines County.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from  
south and w est lines of section 
372, block G, CCSD&RGNG sur
vey 15 miles northw est of Sem
inole.

TO CLO SE  
ON FRIDAY FOR 
YULE VACATION

According to an announcem ent 
from  High School Principal. D. 
N. Taylor, classes will be dis
missed for the Christmas holiday 
F riday afternoon, December 20. 
and will be resumed on Thurs
day, January  2.

Several of the rooms are plan
ning Christmas parties and o ther 
activities for the children prior 
to turning out school for th e  
holiday season.

JOHN JOHNSON of Denver City shoots a  jump shot over the 
outstretched hand of P lains’ Jimmy Williams in the game here 
Tuesday night which the Cowboys won, 68-45. REVIEW Photo

HARMON MEIXNER of Plains dribbles around his Denver City 
guard, Bobby Kimbrell, during action in the Cowboy-Mustang 
game here Tuesday night. REVIEW  Photo
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Moody Meixner who underwent
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis Monday night of the 
9 th  is back a t  home and doing 
fine.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Meixner, 
Mrs. H. F. Barnes and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Murphy attended the 
M ethodist D istrict conference in 
Brownfield December 6th.

0 . V . H ILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRING

Tune-In Wheel Balancing Service
Auto Parts —  Wrecking

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
SERVICE

Pick-up & Delivery UEO HOess

SEASON'S GREETINGS

L C. P . THOMAS
OPTOMETRIST

111 Main St., Denver City— Across from Post Office 
Ph. LYric 2-31 TO —  Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:00 Daily

F.N.A. Girls Go 
Caroling Monday

If  you, the people of Plains, 
heard the melodious voices of a 
bunch of girls last Monday night, 
don’t  be alarm ed it was only the 
F. H. A. girls caroling. On th a t 
night the annual Christmas P arty  
was held. The girls caroled for 
almost two hours and then re
turned to the Homemaking de
partm ent to open their gifts and 
enjoy some refreshm ents of 
doughnuts and cocoa.

The chapter gave a box candy 
to the F. H. A. Beau and the 
M others and Fathers. Ross S totts 
is the Beau and Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard Meil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sudderth, and Mrs. Alma 
Anderson are the M others and 
Fathers. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Sm ith and Dorothy Lowe also 
received candy along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty McGinty.

Louise Oden of Hawley visited
in the home of her m other Mrs. 
Sallie Hague Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Cora Reed and Mrs. Oma
McCargo visited Mrs. Grace Lilly 
in Odessa last Tuesday.

D A Y S  A W A Y

HURRY IN to 
Press Office Supply 
and select the

So much to give and appreciate

S heafferS
S N O R K E L  PEN

This is the perfect writing gift combining 
every convenience. . .  answering evefy writing need! 

One-stroke filling . . .  clean . . .  without ink mess.
And . . .  nothing equals Sheaffer’s famous 

cylindrical point for smooth, comfortable writing, 
a point for every handwriting style. 

Sheaffer’s White Dot Snorkel Pen 
is enduring proof of your 

good taste and thoughtfulness!

7.95 to 18.50 &
OTHER SHEAFFER GIFT ITEMS:

Sheaffer Cartridge Pens...............,.................................... 2.95
Sheaffer Ball Point Pens.....................................................2.95
Sheaffer Pens.......................................................3.75 to 5.00
Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets..........................6.75 to 26.00
Sheaffer Desk Pens .................. ............ ,.........  4.95 to 27.50

PrGSS Office Supply
DENVER CITY

The ROUND-UP
STUDENTS, TEACHERS MAKE PLANS 
FOR BUSY AND HAPPY CHRISTMAS

Students and teachers of Plains 
Public Schools look forward this 
week to the Christmas holidays 
which begin Friday, December 
20, a t two o’clock. Classes will 
m eet again on Thursday, January  
2, a t the regular time.

While no one around the cam
pus seems to have any BIG plans, 
everyone w ants to  spend a t least 
p a rt of the twelve-day holiday 
resting and eating.

Joyce Riggs plans to EAT! 
SLEEP! AND BE MERRY.

Kay Smith plans to go out 
every night. Guess who is coming 
home? ? ? ,

Ju lia Oats plans to work. H er 
WORK?

B arbara Kemp does not know 
now, or maybe i t ’s a  secret.

Darlene Snodgrass plans to 
sleep and run  around.

Maggie Crawford plans to  do 
“Aw nothing, she says.

Jimmy Robertson hopes tha t 
Santa is good and brings him 
lots of gifts.

W alter Coffman plans to  do 
nothing—th a t can be published.

Corkie plans to sleep and 
w atch t h e  season’s football 
games.

Harm on and Je rry  are going 
to concentrate only on basket
ball.

Dwain Rowland simple states 
“Don’t  know” and grins real 
big. Something m ust be up!

Mr. Taylor plans to w ork and 
visit relatives in Levelland.

Jan  Sims plans to  root for the

Class News
Senors:

The seniors were m easured for 
their caps and gowns. They also 
drew names for Christmas. The 
gifts will be exchanged a t a 
party  the 20th of December. The 
seniors will have a class meeting 
and discuss plans for the senior 
trip  and for the re s t of the year. 
Junior:

The juniors received the junior 
class bracelets and pins this past 
week. They drew names and will 
exchange gifts a t their Christmas 
party  in the ir homeroom the 
20th.
Sophomores:

The sophomores have no extra 
curricular activities planned ex
cept the Christmas party.
Freshman:

The freshmen class will have 
a party  on the 20th of December 
after lunch like the other class- j 
es.

Cowboys during the holidays and 
have more fun.

Laurene M arrow plans to  diet. 
Power to  her!

Zelda and Nell plan to  do no
thing together.

P a t  Sm ith will “EAT.”
Royce Randall and Slim (DaD) 

plan to take the family to  Dallas.
Jeanine St. Romain plans to 

stay home.
Sallie, Darla, and Sheila hope 

th a t they get to  go to  San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Brown says she is headed 
for Odessa.

Judy Lowe says it is a secret.
Ronald, Claude Lee, and Bill 

plan to go to Van H orn and have 
a “BIG PARTY.”

Tommy G. plans to  work.
Jack P o rte r plans to  work. 

Say, we have the most energetic 
people, haven’t  we?

Carol McRae plans to  go to 
Rosenburg for Christm as week
end.

Senior Poets Are 
Christmas Inspired

Two seniors, Travis Jones and 
Anita Kee, were inspired by the 
Christm as season to try  their 
hands a t poetry.

“SAINTNIK”
By Travis Jones

If upon C hristm as night 
You see something like a  satel

lite,
Be of no alarm  or fright.
I t  will be “Saintnik” in flight. 
Poor old “Saintnik” couldn’t  be 
Outdone by the Russians, you 

see.
So he built satellite num ber three 
To bring you happiness and glee.

THE TRUE MEANING OF 
CHRISTMAS 
By Anita Kee

There are many people who for
get

To celebrate Christm as right. 
They forget about the b irth  of 

Christ
On th a t first Christm as night. 
The tradition of giving gifts 
Goes back to C hrist’s birth, 
When the Wise Men from  afar 
Gave Him gold, frankencense, 
• and my.rr.
So as we celebrate Christm as 
W ith hearts èo light and gay, 
L et’s not forget the true mean

ing;
L et’s celebrate the righ t way.

Phone Your News to GL 6-8888

COM E BN AND HELP YOURSELF!
WE HAVE PICK - UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

B O N E ' S  L A U N D R Y
Phone GL 6-8400 17th & Ave. E Plains, Texas

E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companies, Inc.

Plains, Texas
Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 

Vernon Townes —  Paul New

Denver City: LY 2-2129 PHONES Plains: GL 6-3377

Announcing

The
P L A I N S
H O T E L

NOW

Open for Business
MR. and MRS. C . F. FAUSHT 

Managers

Madame Zarak 
Predicts Futures 
For P.H.S. Seniors

Welcome, friends, to  my star- 
studded chamber. Today I  wish 
to look into the future of our 
1957 seniors. I  have spent many 
an  hour w ith my crystal ball, 
and w ith the help of the mighty 
spirits above, I  have compiled 
these predictions:

RUE MAUK will be the first 
man to go to the moon. The 
spirits te ll me this is his life’s 
ambition.

DANNIE McCl ELLAN  will 
be the Olympic Tennis Champion 
of 1960.

VAUGHN CULWELL will be 
Dannie’s alternate.

LAURENE MARROW’S desire 
to  design new fashions will come 
tru e  in the very near future. H er 
specially will be plunging waist
lines.

MARCIA SPENCER will be a 
noted journalist and will w rite 
a lovelorn column for the New 
York Times.

PAT SMITH will be the lead
ing model in the nation.

JACK PORTER will make his 
debut as a soloist in the Phila
delphia Symphony O rchestra on 
his 26th birthday.

JA N  SIMS wiU be the head 
drill instructor in the Women’s 
Army Corps.

BORDEN STAILEY will hold 
the office of P rivate 3/class in 
the Army Engineers.

ROSS STOTTS will be the 
Dean of Agriculture a t Texas 
Tech.

ROYCE FARQUHAR will be 
a stock car driver. The crystal 
ball also shows he will win the 
Indianapolis “500.”

TOMMY G RIFFITH  will be a 
barber

JULIA OATS will be the Wo
men’s Golfing Champion in 1962

MAGGIE CRAWFORD will 
spend many m onth abroad in 
Europe where she will study 
archeology.

JACKIE BASS w in attend  coll
ege a t  Purdue and will be an 
All-American halfback.

JIMMY PHILLIPS wiU invent 
a device know as Imirac. This 
machine will predict the w eather 
forecast.

JOYCE RIGGS will be the 
head warden a t Alcatraz.

KAREN FAULKENBERRY 
will be lonesome when Jam es 
joins the Air Force and she will 
join the W AF’S.

VENNIE FITZGERALD AND 
JOE BOB PALMER will s ta r  in 
their own comedy show.

NELL NOLAN AND ZELDA 
SMITH will own a chain of night
club in Las Vegas, Nevada.

JIM  ROY ROBERTSON will 
tour the Orient and upon his re
tu rn  se t up his own Chinese 
laundry.

DWAIN ROWLAND will be a 
famous recording sta r. H e’ll 
change his name to  Elvis Domino 
and his first record, “FAT MAN,” 
will sell over 8 million copies.

DARLENE will be the home 
dem onstration agent assigned to 
the Plains-Tokio area.

Carol McRae will succeed in 
the field of engineering (even if 
Mr. Belk is in doubt).

Kay Smith will be the execu
tive-director of the largest m eat 
packing .company in Chicago.

G i.A . Organizes 
Volleyball Team

Eleven girls and Coach Havens 
were present a t the volleyball 
practice held in the gym last 
Thursday, December 12. These 
girls were as follows: Kay Smith 
Jan Sims, Darlene Snodgrass, P at 
Smith, Joyce Riggs, Linda F itz
gerald, Carol McRae, Judy Oats, 
Judy Lowe, Jeanine St. Romain, 
and Shirley pail. The A and B 
teams will be chosen from  these 
girls.

The officers of the G. A. A. 
are as follows: President—Joyce 
Riggs; Vice-President—Darlene 
Snodgrass; Secretary — L i n d a  
Fitzgerald

The G. A. A. is working hard 
to organize a good volleyball 
team which will win d istrict this 
coming spring.

Mrs. Frank Driver of Ellens-
burg, W ashington recently visited 
Mrs. J. M. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curry of
Seminole visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Curry Sun
day afternoon.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 

Phone 2525 - Roy Collier,

Plains Hotel Opens 
This Week Under 
New Management

The Plains H otel which has 
been closed for the past several 
months, was reopened this week 
under the new m anagem ent of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. F augh t,t it 
was announced.

The new m anagers have leased 
the hotel from J, W. Hawk of 
T ru th  or Consequences, New 
Mexico. They report th a t the 
hotel will be redecorated and re
furbished following the firs t of 
the year.

A t the present time, Mr. 
Faught is employed a t the CG&S 
Gin. Mrs. Faught has been w ork
ing until recently a t the F rontier 
Cafe.

The hotel is located two 
blocks north of Main S treet.

Assembly Of God 
Has Yule Program

The Assembly of God Church 
had its annual Christm as pro
gram  Wednesday night.

D ifferent classes presented the 
program. The beginners present
ed “To Begin W ith” and “W hat 
Can We Do?” Prim ary class— 
“Christmas Bells.” Jun ior De
partm ent—-“Three Candles.” In 
term ediate c l a s s — “S w e e t  
Christm as Memories.” Young 
People—“Old Fashioned C hrist
mas.’

Christmas carols were sung 
a t intervals throughout the pro
gram  by the audience under the 
direction of Rev. Garland Huff
man.

Betty Jackson and Bobby
Chambliss w ere a t home over 
the weekend visiting the ir p a r
ents, Mr. anti '  Mrs. R obert 
Chambliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borland >
and children Donna and Mike 
visited her paren ts M r and Mr 
M. A. Class of Hermleigh o/  
the weekend.

Phone Your News to GL 6-8888
\
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PayCash 
and Save

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale
and daughters visited his brother, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hale in  Lam esa over the week
end.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ancinec were 
her parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McDaniel of 
W itharral and Sonny McDan- 
niel of Texas Tech.

SHEATHING 
1x8 F ir -D ry ................ 5.75
CORRUGATED IRON 
STRONGBARN Q OR
SHEETROCK 
Vi" 4x8 per sheet.... 1.92
WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x8 10 ............:....... 15.10
WINDMILLS 

6 feet .......................... 90.00
8 fee, 130.00
P IP E
%” black—per foot.. .14
C E M E N T .................... 1.24
STUCCO .................... 2.85
VARNISH
Rockspar — gallon.... 2.75
SHINGLES 
210-lb. asphalt — sq. 7.30
ASBESTOS SIDING 
per square ................ 13.50
PLYWOOD
% ” F ir  A.D. sq. ft. . .10

GEO. W. GRAY
Cash Lumber Yard

Plains, Texas
"«oosGoossooeosoeososer

PLAINS
Courthouse

N E W  & T O W N E S
Attorneys

DENVER C ITY
LY 2-2129

Brownfield SAVINGS & LOAN Association
Currently Paying 3% On Insured Savings Accounts 

•  REAL ESTATE LOANS •
All Accounts Insured Up to  $10,000 

By Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
406 W. Broadway Brownfield, Texas

P R I M M  D R U G  S T O R E
BROWNFIELD 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Animal and Poultry Remedies

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

2075 South 5th Street Phone 3172
B R O W N F I  E L D ,  T E X A S

Phillips Distributor
Home-Owned and Operated

MOTOR OIL 
GUN GREASE 

GASOLINE 
BUTANE

GEAR GREASE 
KEROSENE 

DIESEL 
PROPANE

Famous
LEE and '66' TIRES and TUBES

★
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

★
ZEREX ANTI-FREEZE

★
— Butane Tanks and Carburetion 

— Famous Purilator Filters

Wilmeth Oij Co.
On Lovlngton Rd. Phone GL 6-2332

P L A I N S ,  T E X A S



Swift's SHORTENING

Swift's Premium —  Half or Whole

Dromedary

FOREMOST— ANY FLAVOR
303 CANS

Powdered or 
Brown

Baker's 
Angel Flake

2-BOXES

TENDER and
JUICY!

DELICIOUS
Hershey's Christmas

Golden Ripe

HONEY BOY
400 CountModart

Creme Shampoo

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

SUPER MARKET Denver City

KONTIER ■FRONTIERFRONTIER FRONTIERFRONTIERFRONTIERFRONTIERFRONTIER FRONTIER

SAVI NG 
ST A M P

SAVI NG
S T A M P

Best Maid Kimbell's i

Salad Cranberry
Dressing

Quart Jar
Sauce

3 9 c*. '
2  w 2  9 c

K IM B E L L 'S

C H I L I AT*19-o z. Cam  ËUEL m

ALL BRANDS

B I S C U I T S C R A C K E R S
Sunshine —  2-lb. Box

2 roR 25c 53“

SEASON'S GREETING WRAPPED

BA COM
___

Swift's Premium— LB.

Swift's Premium County Fair

Sausage
i

BAG 1.39

Fresh DressedHEN S
1. 49 "

REYNOLD'S

Aluminum
Foil

12-inch width —  Roll

Mmallow
Creme

PINT JARS

3 3 c 2  ™43
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NORTH POLE

Dear Santa, I W ould Like .  . .
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\_ y Q  are in peril... everyone of us, every business, home, church, nation -  
the whole world. But there is a Beacon Light to Guide us. How foolish

if we batten down the hatches, close the doors, and speed-up the 
noisy music. We may shut out the sound of waves, sight of rocks, 

and the roar of storms, but we can’t shut out god. He is the Light in every 
storm and will surely guide your ship when the seas are heavy. 

There will be light in darkness for those who look upward.
H is church supplies hope for souls whose ambitions have been 

wrecked. There shall be “light in  the dark.”

You In The C hu rch ... 
The Church In Y o u -
Form a combination for 
good. Every man, woman 
and child needs the in
fluence of the CHURCH. 
Be a faithful worker. * 

’ Attend every service. 1

D ear S an ta  Claus,
I  am a girl six years old and 

I  would like to have a nurse set. 
Thank you,
Geneva Ortiz

D ear S anta Claus,
I  w ant a town set and an elect

ric train . I  am six years old. 
Thank you,
B axter Duff

D ear Santa! Claus,
I  hope you will bring me a B-B 

gun. Thats all I  want.
Thank you,
Micheál Dan Nugent.

D ear S an ta  Claus,
I  am a girl six years old.. 1 

would like to  have a baby buggy 
and a cowboy suit for Roland, 
my brother.

Your friend,
Terrie Taylor

D ear S an ta  Claus,
I  have been good. Please bring 

me a doll and a buggy.
Love,
Jo Ann K errick

D ear S an ta  Claus,
I  am a boy six years old.
I  would like to  have a bicycle 

and some nuts and candy and 
fruit. Thank you.

Your friend,
.Benigno Aquinaldo

D ear Santa Claus,
I  hope you will bring me a doll 

and a record. I  am  a girl seven 
years old.

I  Love you,
Janie Vasquez

Dear S an ta  Claus,
I  would like a doll. Please 

hring me th ree dolls and a sled 
and Please find Jerry, my puppy 
and a cooking set.

Nancy Jo  Field

D ear S an ta  Claus,
I  hope you will bring m e a 

cooking set and some records.
Glenda Gay Mannon 
Seven years old.

D ear S an ta  Clàus,
I  w ant a cowboy suit. I  am six 

years old.
M orris Jay  Rushing

D ear Santa Claus,
I  w ant a football and an elect

ric train . Please bring Josey a 
jack-in-the-box and a cow and 
horse se t far Jerry.

Thank you,
John Lowe

D ear Santa Claus,
I  am a boy six years old. Please 

bring me an arm y set. A base
ball se t w ith glove. Thats all. 

Your friend,
Stanley Altm an

D ear S anta Claus,
I  am a boy six years old. Please 

bring me a bicycle.
Love,
Connie Aquinaldo

D ear S anta Claus,
Please bring me a doll and 

dishes.
Frances Charles

D ear S an ta  Claus,
Please bring ,me a bike and a 

cowboy suit.
Bill Price

Dear S anta Claus,
Please bring me a record play

er.
Your friend.
Mike Wilkins

D ear S anta Claus,
Please bring me a bike, a log 

truck, and a arm y set. I  have 
been good.

Your friend,
Tommy Tinsley

Deqr S anta Claus,
Please bring me a bike.

Your friend, 
Je rry  Gee

Dear S anta Claus,
I  am a boy seven years old. 

I  would like to have a town set. 
Thank you.

Your friend,
Tommy Hollis

D ear S an ta  Claus,
Please bring me a sled and a 

bicycle.
Your friend,
Tommy Crawford

D ear Santa Claus,
I  am a girl six years old and 

I  would like to  have a doll.
Your friend, 

M arguerita Benavides

D ear Santa Claus,
I  hope you will bring me a 

baseball and a train .
Thank you,
Micheál Hughes

Complete
REPAIR SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES
24-Hour Wrecking Service 

Ofifcial Auto Inspection Sta. 
General Repair &
Motor Tune-Tips 

GL 6-2366 — Night GL 6-2361

W AGLEY'S Garage
1219 Brownfield Rr., Plains

■ IIIIBII!IH !ll!B!!!IBIIIinill!B3[llliS!!l!ElllllBI!IIBillll

D ear S anta Claus, .
I  am a girl seven years old. My 

little  sister w ants a doll. I  w ant 
a doll-house and a buggy and a 
nurse set.

Your friend 
P atric ia  Ann Moore

D ear Santa Claus,
I  hope you will bring me a 

tra in  and a cowboy suit. I  am  a 
boy six years old.

Thank you,
Jay  Fuller

Dear S anta Claus,
I  hope you will bring me a tent.’ 

I  am a boy seven years old.
I  love you,
Jackie McDonnell

Dear S anta Claus,
I  have been good. I  w ant a two- 

gun holster set.
Thank you very much, 
Dale Bradley

D ear S an ta  Claus,
I  am a boy six years old. I  

would like to have a trum pet and 
a monkey nam ed Zip and an 
Indian set. Also a gun and Hols
te r  set.

Your friend,
David Wise

Dear S anta Claus,
Please bring me a doll 

dishes and sewing machine. 
Thank you 
Charlene Gayle

and

P L A IN S
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Fire-Automobile-Casualty 
and Bonds

"INSURANCE FOR ASSURANCE"

Verda Lee Robertson & Virgil Short, Owners
Phone 8515 Plains, Texas

D ear S an ta  Claus,
Please bring me an electric 

tra in  and a cowboy suit.
Thank you,
Ronnie Brian

(From  the Round-Up)

Foreman's 
Notes

Ju s t a few days before Christ
mas, folks, and the Ole F ore
m an’s been a watchin’ all the 
younguns a t P . H. S. H ere’s the 
notes I  been collectin!

Quite a  few of the high school 
boys been m eanderin’ over to  the 
junior high—folks like Je rry  H. 
Claude L., Bill L., and Harm on
M. saw some new couples a t the 
ball game Friday nite. Alfred P., 
and Linda F., Julia O., and Ross 
S., and D arla H„ and Ronald A. 
I  been seein’ th a t good basket
ball team  in action. Good luck, 
boys.

I  see Janice P. has a Texas 
Tech feller. Congrats ! ! ! Con
gratulations to the F. H. A. girls 
for their help in  fixin’ the Bank
ers Association a m ighty fine 
meal.

I  guess Joe B’s happy (Carol’s 
weaxin’ th a t big hunk of ring 
around her neck again,)

W here w ere Julia O. and Ross 
S. parked last F riday nite? ? ? ? 
(Way out there? ? ? ?)

W hat’s this we hear about P a t 
S. and a blond-headed, blue
eyed boy from  Howard County 
Jr. College Big Spring? ? Nell
N. and Tom B. sure are h itt in  
i t  off (maybe he w ants to  date 
her up ’fore she moves,)

Carol A., been hearin’ good 
rum ors about you and Dwain 
(come on, ’fess up).

Wonder why when you get to 
be a Senior you always hate 
William Shakespeare? ? Could 
it  be ‘cause of “A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT’S  DREAM”, “JULIUS 
CAESAR”, or “MAC BETH” ? ? 
(COULD BE) ! ! !

Did Jan  C. finally get a le tte r  
from J. K.? ? ?

B arbara K. and Tom Me have 
been keepin’ steady company.

Why is i t  th a t Jim  B. hates all 
P. H. S. girls ? ? ?

Carol Me who did you get th a t 
Christm as card from  th a t thrilled 
you so! Does he live in Level- 
land? ? ?

A N T I - F R E E Z E

W A S H  and G R E A S E  JO B S
Tires ■ Tubes ■ Batteries -  Accessories

REMEMBER . . . you still have until December 21 to regis
ter for the 1957 Cadillac to be given away on that date. 
Register every time you drive in!

+  FRIENDLY SERVICE
CLEAN REST ROOMS

MIZM'S
Texaco Service

G L 6-8166 Plains, Texas

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firm s:

PLAINS OIL CO .
Plains, Texas

' -ty*!./ • '
•j*- V

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
F arm  Bureau Insurance Service Agt. 

Plains, Texas

LONGBRAKE'S 
Humble Service

Plains, Texas

WALSER AUTO PARTS
F. M. W alser 

Plains, Texas

S E R V I S  G A S
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

CURRY & LOYD 
Insurance Agency

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

PLAINS MOTOR CO .
Plains, Texas

McGINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm A bstract Service 

Don C. McGinty

Phone GL 6-3311 Plains, Texas

Yoakum County REVIEW

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO .
F O R D

Phone 4131 1 Brownfield, Texas

J. B. KNIGHT CO .
Hdwe.—F urn itu re—F arm  Machinery- 

Brownfield, Texas
General Office — P. O. Box 1152 

Phone 212-F-2 
Plains, Texas

D. C . NEWSOM GIN CO .
Plains, Texas



CH EVRO LET

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

D R  A - T U R I M I  W RIm 13 1 1 1  Si i# ÍP I if ©

IT H  T U R B O G U D

A C
AUTOMOTIVE

(formerly Burl's Garage)

General Auto 
and Truck Repair

BLUE STREAK IGNITIONS

Burl and Deryl Hobbs
Phone GL 6-8985 Plains, Texas

I t ’s tim e.for us to realize w hat 
agriculture and livestock means 
to us. If our production fails, 
then we will suffer. So do your 
duty and support these two 
branches in every way.

We have always had plenty of 
food 'and the necessities of our 
lives, so if this condition were 
reversed, we would then realize 
how hard  it would be on us.

These things are a rem inder 
of w hat could happen in the 
future.

Our cotton industry needs to 
survive a t this time. So you think 
of it and use more cotton every 
day. Nothing takes the place of it 
for its usage.

Julius Jaffee, Dallas, Texas

SPRINKLEIT^^IRRIGATION
TRADEMARK

The Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe 
—one of two new super sport modelsl

EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
. , . Western Pumps 
. . .  A - M Couplers 
. . . Rain Bird and

Buckner Sprinklers
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Ask One Of Our Many 
Satisfied Customers!

Call 2156
Mack Ross —  Shorty Forbus

Western Pump & Supply Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

#  Our large prescription 
volume permits us to carry 
ample stocks so that even 
the m ost com plex p re
scription is compounded 
promptly—and precisely 
as directed. You’ll appre
ciate our skilled profes
sion a l service and fair 
prices. Try us next time!

WELLS-NELSON 
Pharmacy .

DENVER CITY, TEXAS
Phone LY 2-2252 Day or Nite 

Across S treet from Hospital

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Chevrolet’s radical new Turho- 
Thrust V8 and honey-smooth 
Turboglide* automatic drive  
form  a perform ance team that 
sp e lls  action . A t a ll speeds, 
under all driving conditions, 
th ey  g ive  you  th e  qu ick est, 
sm o o th est response o f any
thing going.

There’s never been an engine-drive 
combination like this one! Chevro
let’s Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces 
a radical new slant on engine effi
ciency. The combustion chambers 
are located in the block rather than 
in the head, and chamber surfaces 
are precision machined. The result 
is a wonderfully smooth and even 
flow of power.
Turboglide*—the other half of the 
team—is the first and only triple
turbine automatic drive in Chevy’s

field. It takes you from a standstill 
through cruising in one continuous 
sweep of motion, without even a 
hint of a shift or lag. Harness these 
triple turbines to a 250-h.p. Turbo- 
Thrust V8—or the 280-h.p. Super 
Turbo-Thrust*—and you step out 
instantly in any speed range. Noth
ing else on the road turns your 
touch into action so quickly, so 
smoothly. Your Chevrolet dealer 
has the combination!

*Optional at extra cost.
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WANT ADS
LOST— Three year old white

faced cow and 3 m onth old 
white faced calf. Cow branded C 
slash on le ft shoulder. Dark 
around eye and nose of cow. 
Sm all reward.

Otho Clendennen 
49-1 tp

FIN ISH  HIGH SCHOOL OR
GRADE SCHOOL a t home, 

spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. S ta r t where you 
left school. W rite Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex
O. R. HUTCHESON, 1208 Great 

'Plains Bldg., Lubbock, will buy 
m inerals or royalties if priced 
right. 36-tl0p

Recent visitors in th e  R. H.
Meixner home were the M etho
dist D istrict Superintendent, D al
las Denison and Mrs. Denison. A 
form er pastor of the Plains 
M ethodist Church Rev. E. L. 
Naugle from  the W estway Bippus 
Church near Hereford, Texas al
so visited in  the Meixner home.

Winter Ready 
Your Car Now!
Get the jump on cold- 
weather driving by 
having US winterize 
your car NOW! Drive 

. ask about ourin
complete changeover 
SPECIAL.

CONOCO 
SUPER SERVICE

J. W. BEAL, Mgr.
Phone GL- 6-9866 
PLAINS, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
H ere is the farm  • you’ve been 
looking for. 320 acres, all in 
cultivation. Cotton allotm ent 94 
acres, 8-inch irrigation well and 
equip., sprinkler system, NEW  3- 
bedroom home, concrete blk. ten- 
amt house, deep broke, priced a t 
$135 per acre.

320 acre farm —two 6-inch wells 
and equipment, all in cultivation. 
Cotton allotment, 81.3 acres. One 
and one-half mile of sprinkler 
line. Priced to sell—$200.00 per 
acre.

325 acre farm —230 acres in cul
tivation. Cotton allotment, 79.6 
acres. Two 6-inch wells 
equipment. House is new, good 
barns and out houses. Price, 
$105.00 per acre.

3 Bedroom Home — finished, 
including lot, in an approved 
housing project. Only $8500.00. 
Loan available.

For Sale — a th ree room house- 
on cilty lot. $2300.00.

See Geo. B urke a t

Plains Real Estate
Phone GL 6-8622 or 6-8713

FOR SALE: Two Canary Birds, 
singers, phone GL 6-3495.

49-2tc

FOR SALE
1957 D-8 Caterpillar and 

Breaking Plow.
1956 Gleaner Baldwin 14-ft.

self-propel Combine.
1953 10-ft. McCormick Deering 

Broadcast Binder.
1948 GMC Truck w ith Hobbs 

grain bed.
1955 UB Moline 
1951 G John Deere 
1948 M Farm all

All w ith 4-row equipment 
and on LP  Gas

8 row stalk  cu tter
9 row Sand F ighter
2—two-row knife slides 
4 row R otary Hoe, pull type 
2—two-row kniwe slides 
1—four-row pick-up slides

If  Interested, Contact

Claudie Addison

* STATEUNE NEWS *

RECEIVING m any plaudits by local residents 
for the holiday season by the Assembly of God 
by Wayne Boatwright.

is this nativity scene, which has been erected 
Church. The scene was cu t out and painted

—REVIEW  Photo

TSA MO GA CLUB HEARS PROGRAM 
ON GREAT RELIGIONS OF WORLD

6 miles E ast and 1 mile 
N orth  of P lains or Phone

rtn

The Tsa Mo Ga club m et in 
regular session Thursday Dec
ember 12 a t the clubhouse. The 
m eeting was called to  order by 
Mrs. R. K. Field, President.

Mrs. R. B. Jones, program 
director reported on th e  Yoakum 
County Cemetery Association 
m eetn which was held December 
2. She then introduced Mrs. B ert 
B artle tt who presented the pro
gram  using film strips based on 
stories from the Life magazine 
in  1955 on the G reat Religions 
of the World, w ith commentary. 
They are Hinduism, which is con
centrated  largely in India; Bud- 
hism found mostly in Japan, 
China, Tibet Mongolia and South 
Asia; Confusionism and Toaism 
which is principally the religion 
of China; Judaism  which is scat
tered  throughout the W estern 
World; Christianity, which has

eight hundred tw enty million, 
four hundred thousand followers 
concentrated in the western 
world. Islem the youngest of the 
great religions; also the simplest 
to follow, is concentrated in 
Arabia and founded by Moham
med.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty four members and eight 
guests from the Fine A rts Club 
by hostesses Mrs. M. W. Luna, 
Mrs. Gus Malmsten, and Miss 
Ozella H unt assisted by Mrs. 
Bill Powell, and Mrs. P ete St. 
Romain.

Two Couples Host 
Yule Party Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Levens were 
hosts and hostesses a t a Christ
mas party  F riday night, Decem
ber 13, in the community club- 
room.

Christm as decorations were 
used throughout the clubroom.

Refreshm ents were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
Duff Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Curry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
group played ‘42’ and canasta.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gaylon of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Gaylon of Denver City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. I ra  Tidwell and 
family Sunday.

Boyd Evans and Mike Spurlock 
visited the Loren Gayles Sunday.

Mrs. Loren Gayle and Charleen 
visited Mr. Henry McBride Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonnell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Brian 
and children Sunday.

Mrs. Bob McDonnell visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Agnew of Lubbock over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Dub Boldin of Lam esa is 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorman Scott and Don this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bryson of 
Tokio were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Mc- 
Ginty Sunday.

Mr. Glen Moorehouse of Den
ver City and a friend Visited in 
the Rusty McGinty home Sun
day afternoon.

The M ethodist Church o f 
Plains had their Christmas party  
Sunday night. D’Lois McGinty 
played a piece on the piano called 
the “Christm as Song.”

Mrs. Alma Anderson and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Cleveland were dinner guests in  
the home of Mrs. Virgil Been 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tumbow 
attended the Jenkins family re 
union in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jenkins of 
Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce T rout and

NOTICE
Plains High School students 

have been asked to  sit in a spe
cial section a t all basketball 
games. The cheerleaders will lead 
yells a t time-outs and between 
quarters. S tudents are asked to 
co-operate w ith the cheerleaders 
a t all times.

boys of Plains and Mr. and Airs. 
A lton Billings visited and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sims Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Billings was in Lub
bock Monday shopping and on 
business.
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorm an Scott 
and Don visited in Tahoka and 
Lam esa Saturday night and Sun
day. *

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brooks were 
'in Lubbock F riday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
Tommy Guy were in Brownfield 
on business and shopping Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Leroy Edwards and Mrs. 
A. E. Newsom were in Denver 
City F riday on business and also 
visited Mrs. B. F. Parker.

Mrs. W alter McCravey was in 
Lubbock F riday shopping..

Mrs. A. E. Newsom, Judy and 
Joe were in Hobbs shopping S at
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hughes, 
Mike, Karen, and Cindy spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Box.

Mr. Virgil Newsom of A rtesia

spent last week in the home of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Newsom.

Miss Diane Spears is ill w ith 
the chicken pox this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
Tommy Guy ate  supper w ith Mr, 
and Mrs. Randall Hughes and 
children Thursday night.

Judy and Joe Newsom and 
D’Lynn McGinty attended the 
show in P lains Sunday afternoon.

R ita  and Je rry  Ray Brian

CONRATULATION
Birthday and Anniversary con

gratulation, th is week to. Jo  
Ann Bailey, W ilma L. Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowery 
Deqember 20; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jones, December 22; Gregg Jones, 
A utry Burke, Eugene Wauson, 
Gracie Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Carnley December 23; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McClellen, December 24; 
Hugh Snodgrass December 25; 
Charles Fisher, December 27.

Phone Your News to GL 6-8888

Life Insurance 
is for the Living

\4

'(Wo Southwestern life m a s t,

W. R. (Rogers) CURRY
Phone GL 6-3595 Plains, Texas

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!
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N. F. Stovall Buys 
Partner's Interest

N. F. Stovall announced this 
week th a t he has purchased Roy 
Crawford’s in te rest in C. & S. 
Seed Cleaners. The business will 
continue to operate under the 
nam e of C. & S. Seed Cleaners.

Mr. Stovall stated  th a t he has 
th e  facilities to clean, store and 
buy grain  seed. Stovall plans to 
move his family to  Plains from 
Muleshoe as soon as he can ob
ta in  a house.

Mr. Crawford is employed by 
th e  City Light P lant.

DEFINITIONS:
ROAD HOG— Drives in mid

dle of road.

UTTERBTJG— Throws Gar
bage beside highway.

JAYWALKER — Disregards 
Traffic Lights.

TELEPEST— Always bor
rowing neighbor’s telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe 
Feted On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe were 
honored w ith an anniversary 
dinner Tuesday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny F itzgerald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Myers.

Refreshm ents of Coffee sand
wiches and cake were served.

The evening was spent playing 
•42’.

Christmas Party 
By Fine Arts Club

The Fine A rts Club held its 
annual Christmas party  Friday 
night December 13, in the activ
ity  room of the E lem entary 
School building w ith seventeen 
members and the ir families p re
sent.

The group exchanged gifts and 
played games. They also toured 
the new cafeteria and the new 
addition to  the elem entary build
ing.

Refreshm ents were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. J. D. Jones 
and Mrs. Roland Johnson.

here’s the gift 
they re~%y love!

blouses

I f  you’ve a g ift- lis t filled w ith  fem inine nam es... 
h ere’s the g if t th a t fills th e ir  lives w ith  fashion! 
Come have fun  choosing Ship’n Shores fo r everyone. 
W e’ve a fresh-for-the-holidays collection... 
all a t such easy-giving p ric e s !

Misses sizes 28 to 4 0 . . .2 .9 8  fo 5 .9 8  
Sub-teens sizes 8 to H . . . 2 .9 8 to 3 .9 8  
Girls sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to H . . .  1 .9 8  to 2 .9 8

MOORE & ODEN
D R Y  G O O D S
PLAINS, TEXAS

State Line H.D. 
Club Has Yule 
Party On Friday

The S ta te  Line Home Demon
stration  Club held the ir annual 
Christm as party  in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Box Friday 
night, December 13.

Forty-tw o was enjoyed by the 
men while the women and child
ren  played several o the r games. 
Much fun was had by all. Gifts 
were exchanged by reading a 
story and passing the gifts dur
ing the reading.

Refreshm ents of fru it cake, 
cookies and home-made candy 
and coffee and pops were ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Spen
cer, Billy Charles and Sue; Mrs. 
A. E. Newsom, Judy and Joe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
Tommy Guy, Mr. and Mrs. Ira  
Tidwell, and children; Mrs. Flos
sie Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Gayle and children; Mrs. Dale 
Mills and children, Miss Myrna 
Marshall, and Mr. and Mrs. Hay
den Box, David and Wayne.

SOIL BANK
(continued from page one)

farms prim arily according to the 
land’s relative productivity.

Mr. Luna urges Yoakum Coun
ty  farm ers who intend to put 
land in either the Acreage Re
serve or the Conservation Re
serve to  get their Soil Bank 
bases established as soon as 
possible. C ontracts and agree
m ents cannot be signed until 
afte r the base has been deter
mined by the ASC Office. The 
Chairman advises farm ers to call 
a t the County ASC Office for 
answers to any questions they 
m ay have on the application of 
Soil Bank regulations to  the ir 
individual farms.

ACROSS THE
Cattle Guard
by LEO W. WHITE 

County Agent

Attend Work Shop
Mrs. Guy H arrod and Mrs. R. 

H. Meixner attended the D istrict 
W. S. C. S. w ork shop in L ittle
field on December 4. The m eet
ings are highly inspirational as 
well as educational. The purpose 
of the work shop is to  furnish 
inspiration and guidance for the 
local units of the W. S. C. S. A 
good report was hrought back 
to the local society by these lad
ies.

Phone Your News to GL 6-8888

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ALICE MAY MASSER
WAUSON

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
a t or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the firs t Monday afte r the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
the same being Monday the 6th 
day of January, A. D., 1957, a t or 
before 10 o’clock A. M„ before 
the Honorable D istrict Court of 
Yoakum County, a t the Court 
House in ’Plains, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 21 day of November, 
1957.

The file num ber of said suit be
ing No. 1453.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
ROBERT B. WAUSON, JR. and 
ALICE MAY MASSER WAU
SON

The natu re  of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce and plaintiff 
alleges m ental cruelty as grounds 
therefor

Issued this the 22nd day of 
November, 1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, a t office in Plains

Texas, this the 22nd day of 
November A. D., 1957.

J. W. O. ALLDREDGE 
D istrict Court, Yoakum 
By Blanche D^er 
Clerk County, Texas 
Deputy

Published in Yoakum County 
Review Nov. 28, Dec., 5, 12, 19 
1957.

MW
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LAST MINUTE GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Still A Good Selection of Gifts 
for Everyone On Your List at

C U R R Y
D R U G  and V A R I E T Y  S TO R E

PLAINS, TEXAS

Livestock producers are all 
talking about performance and 
they have a good reason for it. 
Perform ance has come into the 
picture over the past five years 
and it has become very im portant 
in the over-all improvement of 
livestock herds. I t  makes no dif
ference whether a man is pro
ducing beef cattle, sheep or hogs, 
his profit is going to  depend up
on the high production of his 
animals. The old cow tha t always 
raises a small calf is probably 
not paying for her feed. The same 
thing is true  'in sheep and hogs. 
At a recent field day held in 
Wyoming, one breeder of fine 
wool sheep had been performance 
testing his flock and the people 
on the tour stopped a t his place. 
He had two pens of sheep for 
them to look a t  and from all 
appearances they looked about 
the same. One pen contained 
ewes th a t had consistently pro
duced big lambs of good quality. 
The other pen contained culls 
because the'ir lambs were always 
small and low in grade. The peo
ple on the tour were asked to 
guess which pen held the good 
ewes and which were the culls. 
About half of them  missed and 
they were all supposed to  be good 
sheep men.

The Extension Service in Texas 
has been working for several 
years to develop a system th a t 
beef cattle  producers would use. 
They have published a  bulletin 
called “Perform ance As A Guide 
To Beef Herd Selection.” This 
bulletin is available in the county 
agents’ office and it has some 
good reading for any man who is 
interested in beef cattle  im 
provement. The bulletin contains 
some sample forms th a t any 
rancher could have printed to fit 
his own personal record book. 
The forms are partially  filled in 
and it is very interesting to 
search through the bulletin to 
determ ine how they arrived a t 
the figures.

The bulletin also describes a 
plan whereby a  commercial 
breeder can have a system of 
selection. The plan for Commer
cial breeders would be more ef
fective if each calf could be 
weighed individually but consid
erable progress can be made w ith 
the use of scales. Yoakum County 
ranchers are following a plan of 
herd improvement but it is us
ually a plan, th a t they have de
vised and i t  m ay be very differ
ent from  the plan of the neigh
boring rancher. By using the> 
plan described in  the bulletin 
each rancher would have a un
iform system and the only dif
ference would be in the size of 
his herd o r the size of his pas
tures. Each rancher would have 
an “A” herd and a “B” herd. His 
‘A” ’herd would be selected be
cause of their ability to  produce 
high grade calves w ith a heavy 
weaning weights. These cows 
would be placed in a  separate 
pasture w ith the top rating  bull 
or bulls and most of the replace
m ent heifers would come from 
“A” herd.

In  order for this method to  be 
effective the rancher needs to 
know which bulls a re  his top 
animals. Sometimes these bulls 
may be new individuals th a t have 
been tested for gain ability or 
they may be older bulls th a t 
have been in use on the ranch 
have proven their ability to sire 
fast gaining calves of high qua
lity. ,

About ten years ago I  knew a 
rancher who had 100 cows and 
three bulls. He wanted to know 
which of his three bulls was pro
ducing the heaviest calves so he 
divided his cows equally accord
ing to age and quality and put 
them in three separate pastures 
w ith one bull in each pasture. 
That fall he weighed the calves 
from each pasture and he learned 
th a t one of his bulls was produc
ing calves w ith a much lower 
weaning weight than the other 
two. This bull happened to be his 
newest bull th a t he had paid 
$500. for because he was a big 
rugged bull th a t looked like his 
calves would be very growthy. 
He sold th a t bull and replaced 
him  w ith a half brother to  one 
of his other bulls. The next year 
the new bull was m ated with the 
same cows as the cull bull had 
been w ith the year before. The 
following fall he weighed his 
calves again and found th a t his 
new bull was producing heavier 
calves than either of his old bulls. 
The last time I  saw him he said 
he was going to pick out his 
best producing cows to run with 
the new bull the next year so 
tha t he could keep some of his 
heifers. He was not going to  call 
th a t group of cows his “A” herd 
but th a t was w hat i t  amounted 
to. He was on the road to im
provement w ith performance as 
a guide for selection.

Mrs. Stapleton 
Honored Sunday

Mrs. B. C. Stapleton was hon
ored w ith a  surprise birthday 
party  Sunday night. Friends 
gathered a t the Stapleton home 
and enjoyed refreshm ents of 
cookies, coffee and cocoa.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Palm er; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Palm er; Linda F itz
gerald; Judy Palm er; Lena N or
ris; Mr. and Mrs. Ormal Pippin 
and sons, Johnny, Sidney and 
Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe and 
sons, Mike and Travis; B. J. 
Campbell; (Mrs Roy Stockstill 
and son Rusty; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Beck and daughters; Mr. Floyd 
Williams, Bob Johnson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McCan and son, J. 
W.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henard 
and daughters, M argaret and 
Frances and Mrs. J. M. Cook 
and children, P a t and Kay.

Methodist' Church 
Has Yule Program

The Methodist Church had its 
annual Christmas program Sun
day night December 15th. The 
children of the church presented 
a very fine program.

The program  consisted of 
group songs piano selections, 
readings solos and scripture 
readings. Mrs. Charles Williams 
acted as the m aster of cere
monies. A record breaking crowd 
attended. Bags of candy and 
fru it were given out to the child
ren by the ladies of the W. S. C. 
S.

TENNIS
(continued from page one)

singles, 2-6, 3-6.
High point of the matches 

came when Royce Farquhar, 
trailing by one set and nursing 
an injured shoulder, combined 
a booming service and pin-point 
net play to tu rn  back a strong 
opponent and win his match.

RAFFLE
(continued from page one)

be put into our sweets.
Our next m eeting will be 

Thursday .January 9 in the home 
of Mrs. Dunk Brian. The pro
gram  will be “N utrition for the 
family.” All homemakers in the 
vicinity are invited to  come.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing: Mrs. J. M. Cook, Mrs. 
I ra  Tidwell, Mrs. A. E. Newsom, 
Mrs. Dunk Brian Mrs. Dale Mills, 
Mrs. Tom Box, Mrs. Hayden Box, 
Mrs. Loren Gayle, Mrs. Jim  
Lewis, Mrs. F rank  Spencer, Mrs. 
Alton Billings and the hostess, 
Mrs. Terry Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell and
Ty Earl, Mrs. M. W. Luna, and 
Brenda Sudderth attended the 
L ittle  In ternational Livestock 
Show at Texas Tech Saturday.

T.E.L. Sunday School 
Class Holds Party

The TEL Sunday School class 
of the F irs t Baptist Church had 
the ir Christmas party  Thursday, 
December 12, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Beane.

Mrs. J. V. Been brought the 
Devotional which was taken from 
the book of Luke.

Mrs. C. J. Coffman gave an in
teresting ta lk  on “W hat Christ
mas Means To Me.”

A fter the gifts were opened 
and admired, recorded music was 
played by Mrs. J. H. Jost.

Refreshments o f  fru it cake 
topped w ith whipped cream and 
coffee were served to seventeen 
members and two visitors.

F. H.A. Serves 
Banquet For Bank

The Plains F. H. A. Chapter 
prepared and served the F irs t 
Annual Christmas Banquet for 
the Plains S tate  Bank directors, 
employees, and their wives. The 
m eal was under the supervision 
of the F. H. A. sponsor, Mrs. Jo 
Brown, was served in the recent
ly completed cafeteria.

The menu consisted of T-bone 
steak, F rench fried potatoes, 
combination salad, green beans, 
French bread, chocolate cream 
pie, and coffee. The pies were 
made by the sophomores in Home 
Making II  class.

The gaily decorated . tables 
were arranged in  a horseshoe^ 
The center table had a beautiful 
Christm as tree as a centerpiece. 
The o ther two had snowmen and 
candles for centerpieces.

Receive Thanks
Rev. R. H. Meixner, P asto r of 

the Plains M ethodist Church, re
ceived a le tte r  from the Rev. M. 
C. S team s staff member of the 
Texas Christian R ural Overseas 
Program . He expressed a  deep 
sense of gratitude for the won
derful contribution which was 
made by the people of Plains to 
CROP. This contribution was 
taken by the young people of the 
Methodist Church under the 
direction of Mrs. Robert Field. 
The receipt from Rev. S tearns 
shows $241.03 contributed by 
Plains to CROP.

lota Pi Members 
Attend Yule Party

Members of the Io ta  Pi Soror
ity of Plains were guests of the 
Io ta  Pi Sorority of Denver City 
a t their annual Christmas party  
Tuesday night, December 17.

Members from Plains attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. P ete St. 
Romain, Mr. and Mrs. Bob My
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill H arris 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Swann, Mr. and Mrs. Tom W ar
ren, Mr. and Mrs. M orris Lowe 
and Mrs. Ann Green.

Commissioners 
In Called Meeting

The commissioners Court con
vened in special session Monday 
w ith Paul New, County Judge, 
presiding. •Comissioners present 
were Vance Brown, Gene Payne 
and Clyde Trout, and J. W. O. 
Alldredge, County Clerk and Ex- 
Officio Clerk of the Commission
ers Court.

On motion by Brown, seconded 
by Trout, J. M. Lancaster was 
retained as caretaker of the 
Library Building in Denver City 
for $100,000 per month until the 
first of January.

Motion by Brown, seconded by 
Trout; th a t the County accept 
and affirm  an easement to be 
given by Oil Development Comp
any of Texas covering the west 
15 feet of Section 38, block X, 
John H. Gibson Survey, Yoakum 
County. S.

Motion by Com. T rout second
ed by Brown th a t the bid sub
m itted by Plains M achinery Co. 
for purchase of Haugh Pay- 
loader and equipment and a t 
tachm ents in the am ount of 
$6109.00 be accepted and paid for 
when the invoice is received.

The court voted th a t the de
putation of Jacquline Douglas, 
subm itted by Robert Chambliss, 
Tax assessor-collector be ap
proved, and approved bills.
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From the Round-up

C-H-R-l-S-T-M-A-S
When I  was but a youngster, 

Christmas m eant one thing—th a t 
I ’d be getting lots of toys th a t 
day. I  learned a  whole lo t differ
ent when M other m ade m e sit 
down and taught me to  spell 
Christm as this way.

C—is for the Christ child bo. 
upon this day

H—for herald angels in the 
night.

R—means our Redeemer.
I—means Israel.
S—is for the s ta r  th a t shown 

so bright.
T—is for three wisemen—who 

traveled far.
M—is for the m anger where 

H e lay.
A—is for all He stands for.
S—-means shepherds came.
And th a t’s why th e re’s a  

Christm as day.

Jœ  H. Webb 
Funeral Home

Phone No. 2 or 17 
Seagraves, Texas

W HOLESALE
RETAIL

Premium
Products

★  GASOLINE ★  DIESEL FUEL 
★  OIL ★  KEROSENE ★  BATTERIES

WE DELIVER ALL PRODUCTS TO YOU

U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES 

A - C  OIL FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS OIL COMPANY
JAMES WARREN, Mgr.

PHONE 165 PLAINS, TEXAS

Phone Your News to GJ, 6-8888

OFFERS THIS 
SERVICE COMBINATION

«et««*«“
n S í "to

PRECISION TOOLS
Our service skop is well-equipped 

with precision working tools. Thus, our 
mechanics are able to do better work, 
do it easier and at a mighty reasonable 
price.

SERVICE MANUALS
Jo lm V e^eedS e ^ tanÍí >3 have "at call” 
puzzling or Manuals l°r the
These m a n u r iT a r í rT 1? ?  problem=-«« - a s s

GENUINE PARTS
We use only genuine John Deere 

Parts as replacements. They re exact 
duplicates of the parts they replace; 
they fit rig h t. . . last longer.

Let's make a service date . . . come in soon.

Kerch implement Co.
"Your John Deere Dealer" 

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

MAKE A SERVICE DATE THIS WEEK
tutti Be Ready to 60 /

W e  Haven't 
Forgotten Anybody..

HAVE Y O U ?
Shop Conveniently . • .
GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

★
I

Toys —  Case Pocket Knives 
Parker Pens and Pencils 

Ceramics
Furniture —  Electric Aooliances 

E A S Y  T E R M S

Cogburn-Young
HARDWARE

FURNITURE APPLIANCES
"Where Your $$$ Have More Cents"



Here in this quiet place a glorious birth 
brought hope and joy to the hearts o f men, 
for here in Bethlehem, on this starry night, 
a K ing was born. His coming was made 
known by the angels. Unaccompanied by 
blatant blasts o f trumpets or hawking cries 
o f heralds, their soft, praise-filled  voices 
reached out into the stillness o f the night, 
singing ”Hosanna, Hosanna, hail to the 
K ing!”

nnnn
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Out on the hillsides the shepherds heard 
an d  they knelt among their flocks to pray. 
A n d  there came three wise men, following  
the star that had guided their pathw ay  
from the Bast.

Simple, indeed, were the surroundings. 
A crude stable served as a  palace; the roy
al cradle was but a  lowly manger f i l e d  
with hay. There were no trumpets, no court

Long, Long ago, 1,957 years as man now 
marks the passing o f  time, a star shone 
brightly on the little City o f Bethlehem. No 
ordinary night was this, an d  no ordinary 
star. This was a night o f glory an d ivon- 
der an d this was a star that would be the 
hope o f the world. On this night in Beth
lehem the angels sang in  their heavens, 
the humble shepherds knelt in the fields to 
pray, and  even the wise men were filled  with 
awe an d reverence.

In the history of the world, no story has ever been 
told or written or repeated as many times as the 
story of the first Christmas. Yet the telling and retell
ing of this story through generations finds it forever 
the same— a simple, effective narrative of the hirth 
of the Child Jesus at Bethlehem. The characters, the 
setting, the situation are forever the same in the re
counting of mankind’s greatest moment, the coming 
of the Redeemer. The story shall never change, nor 
shall the effect of that One Great Life upon man’s 
eternal quest for salvation.

criers, no multitudes surging forth to adore. 
There, that night in Bethlehem, when the 
story began, there was only the stable, the 
Child in the manger, with M ary the Mother 
hovering near an d Joseph standing quietly 
by. A n d  in the brilliant light o f the star 
were the Wise Men an d  the shepherds—  
bearing gifts fo r  the new-born K in g  o f 
Kings.

Season's Greetings
F R O M

THE YOAKUM. COUNTY REVIEW
H. C. SNYDER, Owner

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
jh  $2.00 per year in Yoakum County

$3.00 Elsewhere
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Through centuries o f  telling an d  retell
ing this greatest o f a ll stories has remained 
unchanged. It has for centuries marked the 
beginning o f a  new era o f hope an d fa ith  

for a ll mankind.

Bor the K ing that was born in Bethlehem 
was not a  mere king o f some worldly do
main. He was the K ing o f a ll men an d  the 
King o f Kings. He came unto earth as a 
promise o f eternal salvation, to show the 
way. He w alked in the valley o f men, not 
garbed  in the regal raiments o f  w orldly  
authority but surrounded by an aura of 
ethereal goodness 'and wisdom; as a  leader 
an d teacher o f men.

There is then, deep significance to this 
holiday we celebrate as Christmas. It is more 
than an anniversary or. a  festive occasion; 
a time to f in d  joy in the acts o f giving and  
receiving. Christmas is a timefor prayer and  
thanksgiving; a time to return in thought 
a n d  spirit to the simple meaning o f  the 
Story o f Bethlehem; for on this day man
k in d  was divinely blessed an d  given the 
right to seek out eternal salvation.

Q

Now it is again the season of the year that we call Christmas, the 
most joyful and most universally celebrated of all our holidays.

The observahce of Christmas may differ among nations and peoples; 
which stretch from the lands of snow and ice to the sunny Southern 
hemisphere, but in every corner of the world the true meaning of the 
holiday is ever the same.

As our world has changed through the centuries since the first 
Christmas, so have we taken the customs of Christmas and adjusted 
them to our changing environment. The origin of many of these cus- 
toms have been lost in the passing of time to the extent that today- 
many burn candles in the window and adorn firesides and homes with 
holly and mistletoe without a passing thought as to why we use candles; 
rather than kerosene lamps and holly or mistletoe in preference to  
other winter greenery. It is custom, and we believe in following cus
toms, in one fashion or another.

Customs have their place in the scheme of things, so let us keep 
them and, if need be, give them new meanings of our own. Yet, w ith 
it all, let us remember that customs and traditions are only a p a r t  
of the observance of Christmas. We do not keep the Christmas m erely
because we observe the customs.

Let us keep Christmas in our hearts. Let us remember that it is a  
religious holiday, a time of joy and peace and faith and hope. More; 
particularly, it is a time to be humbly grateful for mankind’s greatest 
birthright—the hope of eternal salvation. Such was God’s gift to the  
world that night at Bethlehem.

With the spirit of Christmas in our hearts we shall find deep and! 
significant meanings in the customs and traditions we associate with 
this great holiday.

Joys of the blessed Christmas season!

T H E  L O N G B R A K E S

1

GLAD TIDINGS !
Time brings many changes, but our message to 
you clings to the traditional spirit of the Yuletide.

Plains Mobil Service
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LITTLE FARMER By KERITPEDERSON

' //•{) CN"M Hw*M TriUM u<.
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O FF M AIN STREET
■ (jSA V / r'M G ETTIN G  QUITC "WEIGHT LIFTIN 'OR SUMTHIM " 
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By JOE DENNETT

Som e th in k  of a  b ra t  w ith  a  
ru n n y  nose, o thers as an  angel 
sw eet as a  rose.

* * *

W hen Tubby T y le r th row s ou t 
his chest you can ’t  te ll w hich 
is which.

*  •  *

A co m m ittee 'm et a t  the  Ridge 
C orner s to re  to decide how  to 
fix the  coffee grinder.

* * *
Yep, m ost d ry  speeches a re  

made by drips.
*  *  *

G randpa Hedges says he’s 
d ry in’ up, b u t G ram  says he’s 
still a drip . *

* • •
T hese days m ail m en g it fla t 

feet from  ca rry in ’ box tops and 
bottle  caps.

W hen Tobe H inch got h it in 
th e  tem ple J r .  said his dad nev
e r  w en t to church .

* * *
Some folks will sw aller th e ir  

pride to e a t up fla tte ry .
*  *  *

In  God W e T ru s t is on our 
rhoney b u t not in o u r hearts.

*  *  *

A guys firs t tuxedo m akes 
him  w alk like he’s got on 
sta rched  underw ear.

* * *
J r .  Hinch th in k s a  dum b 

cluck is a  stupid  hen.
*  *  *

Tubby T y le r is- a  coward, says 
he'd ru th e r  be scared  th an  
scarred .

—Rev. C harley  G rant.
11- 3-57

■DEEMS By TOM OKA

G R A N D P A ’S BO Y B y B R A D  A N D E R SO N

ACROSS 
1. Enemies 
6. Otherwise 
9. Night bird

12. Within
13. Spin
14. Hawaiian garland
15. Stimulus response
17. Exclamation of 

sorrow
18. Anger
19. Scholar
21. Wander away
24. Without
25. Bucket
26. Deduct
30. Craft
31. Steps over fence
32. Fish eggs
33. Become inert
35. Obligation
36. Uncommon
37. Rub out
38. Receive
41. Consumed
42. Blackbird
43. Shade of purple
48. Spread to dry
49. Nothing but
50. Wax
51. Look at
52. Fruit drinks
53. Pay attention

DOWN
1. Kind of evergreen
2. Single
3. Greek letter
4. Friendly
5. Great lake
6. The lion
7. Intelligent
8. The (Sp.)
9. Wide mouthed jar

10. Change habit of
11. Tilt
16. Attempt
17. State
20. Poker stake
21. Mineral springs

22. Small pie
23. Girl’s name
24. A set of rooms
26. Frightened
27. Region
28. Male swans
29. Head (Fr.)
31. Break suddenly
34. Expanded
35. Wet thoroughly
37. Summer (Fr.)
38. Deeds
39. American indiana
40. Secret writing
41. Birds
44. Part of to be
45. ¡River in Scotland
46. Before
47. Scarlet 
49. Parent
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Trade At H o m e---- Help Plains Grow!

Festive desserts play a big pari 
n the celebration of the Christmas 
loliday and no other treats are 
nore associated with this holiday 
han plum pudding a n d  mince 
neat pie.

The origin of the plum pudding 
B lost in history, but populai 
legend explains it this way:

Once upon a time, an English 
ring went hunting on Christmas 
Eve. A sudden blizzard blocked the 
uaths of the forest and the hunters 
»ecame lost. One member of the. 
party, the cook, was charged with 
the task of preparing dinner from 
vhatever food he could find. Ii 
lesperation, he literally t h r e w  
‘everything” into the pot—the re 
nains of a stag chopped into fin: 
pits, flour, b i r d  s’ e g g s ,  dried 
plums, ale, brandy, s u g a r  and 
neat from some wild game. Soon, 
to his surprise and delight, he had 
i delicious, hot “pudding” and tc 
this day, true plum puddings have 
all of these ingredients which oui 
juick-witted hunter put into his 
cooking pot.

Mince Meat Pie
The tasty mince m eat pie was 

priginaUy devised by the Puritans 
as a religious offering and was 
served with a tiny figure of the 
Christ child in its center. The 
earliest known recipe dates from 
the reign of Jam es I in the early 
17th century. At that tim e the pie 
fcvas filled with beef tongue, chop
ped chicken, eggs, raisins, orange 
and lemon peelings.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Serviee 

Phone 2525 - Roy Collier,

DEFINITIONS:
ROAD HOG— Drives in mid

dle of road.
LiITTERBUG— Throws Gar

bage beside highway.
JAYWALKER — Disregards 

Traffic Lights.
TELEPEST— Always bor

rowing neighbor's telephone.

Pay Cash 
and Save

SHEATHING E 7 E
1x8 F ir-D ry ....................Wi I «1

CORRUGATED IRON 
STRONGBARN Q OR
per square.......................   ® 1" 1'

SHEETROCK I QO
%” 4x8 per sh eet___  I «wfc

WINDOW UNITS I E  | f |  
2 4x8 10 ....................  I U . I U

WINDMILLS

6 feet ..................90*00
8 feet ....................  130.00
PIPE M
V2”  black—per foot.......... ■ I

I 24CEM ENT........................  1

STUCCO ........................  2.85
VARNISH , n  ■TE
Rockspar — gallon........fc . I V

SHINGLES 7  O il
210-lb. asphalt — sq....  I .V W

ASBESTOS SIDING I Q  R Q  
per square ................ * W *wV

PLYWOOD |  A
%” Fir A.D. sq. f t ............• 1 W

GEO. W. GRAY
C ash  Lum ber Y ard

Plains, Texas

SEASON'S GREETINGS

M l C. P . THOMAS
OPTOMETRIST

111 Main St., Denvar City— Across from Post Office 
Ph. LYric 2-3110 —  Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:00 Daily

P R I M M  D R U G  S T O R E
BROWNFIELD 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Animal and Poultry Remedies

Brownfield SAVINGS & LOAN Association
Currently Paying 8% On Insured Savings Accounts 

•  REAL ESTATE LOANS •
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,000 

By Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
406 W. Broadway Brownfield, Texas

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

2075 South 5th Street Phone 3172
B R O W N F I  E L D ,  T E X A S

SPRINKLER----  IRRIGATION
TRADEMARK

EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
. . . Western Pumps 
. . . A -M  Couplers 
. . . Rain Bird and

Buckner Sprinklers
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Ask One Of Our Many 
Satisfied Customers!

Call 2156
Mack Ross —  Shorty Forbus

Western Pump & Supply Co.>P ■BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



Winkle Bros.
Grain and Fertilizer

ABOUT

Ä M I f e

There’s more to mistletoe than 
the excuse to invite a kiss from 
a pretty girl.

The white-berried plant actually 
is a parasite, often killing off 
trees that play it host. In recent 
years Australian foresters resorted 
to flame throwers to kill off the 
plant in some wooded areas. The 
popular promoter of Yuletide ro
mance has a bad habit of sapping 
the water and mineral salts from 
the trees, starving them to death.

The m istletoe' does serve one 
useful function in the outdoors, 
however, as it provides a winter 
food supply for mockingbirds, rob
ins and waxwings. These small 
birds are responsible f o r  t h e  
spread of the tree-damaging para
site. After eating the berries, the 
birds clean their beaks on the 
trees, firmly planting the mistle
toe seeds they do not eat. The tap 
root of the seedling pierces the 
tenderest portions of the t r e e -  
young branches or buds—and the 
tree sap is drawn into the thick 
leaves of the guest plant.

Thus the mistletoe plays dual 
characters and at least according 
to one superstition, can change 
from one character to another in 
the twinkling of an eye. For in
stance, if the Yuletide mistletoe 
bough isn’t  removed from a house 
by Candlemass Eve (February 1), 
each leaf will produce a goblin to 
plague the careless occupants dur
ing the year.

Pinata Is Traditional 
In Mexican Observance

Our Mexican friends south of 
the border are picking up some of 
our holiday traditions and we could 
do ourselves a favor by adopting 
one of their customs, such as the 
“breaking of the pinata.”

Widely used in Mexico through
out the year, the pinata is busiest 
during the Mexican Christmas Fes
tival. The pinata is a fragile earth
en jar which is filled with sweet
meats, trinkets, candies and toys, 
then suspended from the celling in 
a large room or patio.

Each guest is blindfolded, spun 
around, and allowed a whack at 
the pinata with a stick. When it is 
finally smashed, all hands rush for 
the shower of candies and toys.

Phone Your News to GIi 6-8888

at this time of the yea r ...

A season that sparhles

with holiday cheer l

Bayless Jewelry BR™
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J. Lawrence Webber

MR. AND MRS. JOE CHEEK

Wishing you all the happiness of the season.

PLAINS INSURANCE AGENCY
Verda Lee Robertson — Virgil Short

IT'S THE THING TO DO . . .  to say 
"Merry Christmas," but it is a senti
ment genuinely felt that prompts our 
greeting. We hope you enjoy a Christ
mas Day that couldn't be better in 
any way. And best wishes for a BIG 
1958.

Theatre

For the family which prefers a 
small tree, an evergreen can serve 
as the traditional Christmas deco
ration during the holidays and 
later take its place in the family 
yard as an ornamental tree.

Forestry experts say that the 
live tree has a reasonable chance 
of survival if several rules are fol
lowed.

First, careful digging is neces
sary to insure that the whole root 
system is removed with the tree. 
The evergreen should be thorough
ly watered from the moment it is 
potted.

The tree should be kept in the 
house a minimum amount of time, 
since the heat of the house often 
forces the buds to break out. These 
will freeze when the tree is trans
planted outdoors.

Short-needled varieties of ever-* 
green make the best potted trees. 
These include balsam, white and | 
Dauglass fir and blue, white, red 
and Norway spruce. The foliage 
of pines is too sparse at the three- 
foot height to make them suitable 
as table trees.

To All Ages, to Ail 
People Everywhere

Is it true, as they say, that 
Christmas belongs to the children?

Christmas is indeed a time when 
hearts must be young but it is not 
only the child who can know and 
share the love and faith and hope 
that brightens the heart at Christ
mas time.

Christmas is a great spiritual 
occasion and the atmosphere of ex
citement and anticipation that per
meates the world of the young has 
a deeper, more significant counter
part in the world of the older gen
eration. The hard-boiled, the cyn
ical and the disbelievers cannot 
enter into the spirit of Christmas. 
Their hearts are too heavy, too 
filled with guilt and inner fears, 
and they close their eyes to all but 
the material aspects of the holiday 
observance. But there are those at 
all ages whose heart becomes filled 
with the wondrous, glory of tfie. oc-

CURRY
Drug &  Variety Store

Phone Your News to GL 6-8888

We're heading your way with a full load of sincere wishes for your best 
Christmas ever. May your holiday be brimming over with good cheer and 
gaiety as well as the quieter joys . . . peace, contentment and deeply felt 
happiness. We hope that you all enjoy a very Merry Christmas and a New 
Year blessed with good health, good fellowship, and good fortune.

PLAINS OIL CO.
Mr. and Mrs. James Warren and Family —  Mrs. J. B. Ricketts



...th is  Christmas, in Bethlehem of Judea, in America and through
out the world. I t is Hallelujah! And the bright star of hope 

has never shone brighter as we commemorate the birth of 
our Lord. The shepherd keeps watch o’er his flock as multiplied 

millions prepare to break the cover from gifts made
possible through thought and treasure of others. As carols 

roll out across the night breeze in reverence to His name, 
m ay we never forget to thank God for Jesus, and for

liberty and freedom to worship the Christ Child. His 
“name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty 

jk God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace,” Cg

( ^ l i r i ô t m a ô  t o

Greeting Cards Came 
To Us From England

Tli* thoughtful custom of tending 
card» to friends and relatives at
Christmas comes down to us from 
England.

It is generally suggested by his
torians that the idea began with 
schoolboys away from home who 
wrote their Christmas letters on 
fancy paper and in fancy writing.

There has been c o n t r o v e r s y  
through the years as to who sent 
the first lithographed cards. In 
1941 a copy of an old Christmas 
card was found in the British mu
seum and credit for the card was 
given to William Maw Egley, a 
16-year old apprentice, in the year 
1842.

Cole Gets Credit
Later evidence, however, gave 

credit for the first card to Sir Hen
ry  Cole and lithographer John C. 
Horsley, in the year 1843.

Cards credited to Egley and-Cole 
are quite similar. Each was etched 
in black and white and each shows 
drinking, dancing and holiday m er
riment scenes, and both carry holi
day greetings.

Evidence that Egley was not the 
originator comes from a framed 
copy of the Egley card which re
portedly carries a note on the back 
in the apprentice’s handwriting.

The note says the card was fin-j 
ished December 3, 1848 and is the 
“second ever published.”

Cole began sending out cards to 
all his friends in 1846, each card 
bearing the message, “A Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year.”

Although the cards brought fame 
and popularity to Cole, it was some 
twenty years before Christmas 
cards became very popular in Eng 
land.
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Lucia Day Celebration 
Opens Sweden's Season

Celebration of Lucia Day on De
cember 13 inaugurates the Christ
mas season in Sweden. It takes its 
name from St. Lucia, or Lucy, 
martyred for her faith and vir
ginity in Syracuse in 304 A.D. and 
venerated by the church each De
cember 13.

The prettiest blonde in every 
home, office, factory, village and 
town is elected a “Lucia” and 
visits the sick, leads carnivals and 
processions and attends banquets 
and b a l l s  accompanied by her 
“handmaidens.”

The ancient custom coincides 
with the winter solstice, when the 
sun swings toward the earth once 
more and t h e  d a y s  begin to 
lengthen.

a Uméb (Uïîrfëiutffô

tfje true Spirit of Cijrist = cfn'lb fu 
reborn in all of us baring tfje fjolj> season.

W A G L E Y  
Construction Company

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :

PLAINS OIL CO .
Plains, Texas

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt. 

Plains, Texas

S E R V I S  G A S
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

CURRY & LOYD 
Insurance Agency

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

Yoakum County REVIEW

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
F O R D

Phone 4131 Brownfield, Texas

LONGBRAKE'S 
Humble Service

Plains, Texas

WALSER AUTO PARTS
F. M. Walser 
Plains, Texas

PLAINS MOTOR CO .
Plains, Texas

McGINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service 

Don C. McGinty
Phone GL 6-3311 Plains, Texas

J. B. KNIGHT CO .
Hdwe.—Furniture—Farm Machinery 

Brownfield, Texas
General Office — P. O. Box 1152 

Phone 212-F-2 
Plains, Texas

D. C . NEWSOM GIN CO .
■ Plains, Texas

a fun-filled Christmas to one and all!

A C E A U T O M O T IV E
Burl and Deryl Hobbs

TO YOU 

^ A T

CHRISTMAS 

TIME

Rev. R.H. Meixner
and FAMILY

Perry and Celes 
Anthony

Conoco
Super Service

J. W. BEAL, Manager


